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CALENDAR-SEPTEMBER, 1878«
Tncusair, 12-Of the Octave. Bp. Barr

died 1854.
Fa'uua, 3i-Of the Octave. Bp. Fenwick, Ci

cinnati, died, 1832. Cons. Bp. Hogan, S
Joseph, 1868.

SATURDAY, 14-Exaltation of thie oly Cros
Snzoxv, 15-FoUaTEENTH S-SoN DAy irTY EcT

c05T. Rohy Naine ai Mciv. Lesa. Ecclu
xxiv. 23-31 ; Gosp, LaIe i. 26-38 ; La
Gosp. Matt. vi. 24-33.

MonAy, 16--Ss. Cornelius, Popeand Cypria
Bishop, Iartyr.. S. Euphemia, Luc
and Gonuiniamu, Mrtyrs.

TUESDar , •-Tîtigututaoa St.brancist
Assisi.

WPssr-sn.cY, 1s8-St. Joseph of Cupertino, Cor
fessor. Ember day. Fast. Bp. Youn
Arfm, died, 18M0.

NOTICE.

subscribeis should notice ite date on th
label auacied to teir paper, as IL marks thi
expiration of their ternm of subscription.

Subscr!bers iho do not receive the Ttu.
WrTNEss regularly shoulid complainu direct t(
ur OtheL. In so dolg lte pastal authortiescar

be the caGner notifloni, and te erer, If litote h
uny. recuided at once. see to it that the pape
bears your proper address.

NEW AGENTS.

bir. T. B. LsAuv is authorized to solicit and
collect subscriptions for the Euîa Posi
and Tu- WmrEss.

Mn. Tauowis MALo is our special anu
agent for Kingston and Portsmouth.

e is authorized to solicit and collect sub>
criptions for the ErxiNG PosT and Ti u

Wrrnss.
MIr. Tao s esua.SiiAN o Quebec, is our

authorized agent in that city for the sale of
tho EEN'.G 'ePost anti (ie collection of sub-
scriptions for the EitNs PO STand TUE
WuTNEss.,..

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
As Lite expenses attending the issue of suchb

au enterprise as the EVEXINc POs- are noces-
sarily large, and as for a whîtile ie shial rely
îapon the TaE WITNEss tIo pay a part, me trust
those of our subscribers in arrears wili for-

ard their indebtedness, or pay it over to ouur
fgent, mwho will sihortly risit tient. We
-hope our friends will the more cceerfully( uo
.this and belp us in ou a circulation by ob-
taing for us new readers, seeing that the
price of the TRE WraEss as beeunrediced
to $1.50, while msiz ito huans beei enlarged
four col ns,and is now roneof the best a il
,cheapest weely' papers on tis continent,.

HELP FOR THE SOUTriL.

The South appeals for help. Cat Canada
listen to that appeal in vain ? Ties mnay be
liard, money many b scarce, and ie niay have
all the broil of an election coitest about ur
cars, and yet ie cannot listen to tce cal] of
i Help rwithout enotion. It is at such
tintes that we feel the brotherhood of man-
kind, and hilien creed and class arc forgotten
in the thirst to serve a suffering land. IL is
enough for tu to inour that a scourge is
swîeeping over what is called thle Sunny
South," and that the afflicted people piteously
appeal to civilized man for assistance. Cana-
da cannot allord to listen ta that appeal in
vain. The people of Canada cannot allowr
the cry for U Help " to pass withouat notice;
ud, if our character as a people is to be saved

from tLite charge of selfishnîess, somaething
should be done, andi at once, to assist the
fever-strickenî Soiuth. Kindness, after all, is
the tmost powerful weaponin u fli-orld, and
as a friendly word I llturneth away wirath," 8o
muay a friendly turi live for ever in the recol-
lection of a people.

THE TANNERIIES SHOOTING AFFAI.
This "investigation" looks very lilce a

farce. It is all private, and ly it i so e
do not un derstand. Vo certainly cannot te
satisfied at the iraiy the case is being con-
ducted, and we sinply expect to be told sote
of these days that the L inhole afiair lins ended,
and that the 53rd Battalion is exonerated
fronall blame. This "private" investigation
is not enougit1 Who knows what is being
done? Who knows what measures are being
taken to bring the guilty L justice ? o one
but the officials themiselves who cendmt t li
a private" inquiry'. Titis may ho a Starn
Chuaber conspiracy' ta screen te gulilty, andi
iftashould ho prosted against. Vo haro noe
guamntee that thie " inv'estigation" lai net
a ehuam, anti titat IL huas not lienu
caneocteti ion te puirpose of throawing
dust la the cyes cf people. Lot te Uiiayesti-
gaLion " see the ligbt ef day. Lot flic public
knaw whuat ls going an anti not repeat lhere
tho trickes af autocrati c Basasa. -If thue :i in-
'vestigationa" clasedl te-morroau or If lt didtnot
close for tweolve menths, tho public wiii net
accept a verdict ai acquiltal, as a just verdict
uûlée "the isoLa, sud ail te facts are placedt
befotàthem. Wce write fin Lhe interoat of law
anttd ora nd we foc! assureti (liat te peace
ofhourm cômmnity wouldhbe test consultedby
letting;te publie knowr ail te rcumst&nces
connooted wviit (ho Tananeries shoot ing
-aair.r - -

THE TRUE WJTNESS AND C.ATflOLIO H-ÇIRONICL .

V ULU'NTEElS AS POLICE.
A iriter, in a letter ta a morning contenu-

porary, conîplains of using the Volunteers as
policemen. - The conpiainant signs himselfÈ
a aounteer," and the complaint is a serious
one. Of course, Volunteers must simpl( do
as they are toid. Once aVolinteer a ma
has no choice but to obey. He is no longer
master of his own actions-he becomnes an
instrument te obey his superiors. But the
coustuamt using o! Voluiteers for -the duities
irhiich alouldi fall te a force of organized po-
lice will, wre fear, do more harmnu thait good t e
the service,. Not that tlie dutr itself is so
very obnuoxious, becaise troops in tail coun-
tries are froim time to tiie obligel
to do it. L'aut the calling out of
local corps, for quelling local quarrnls, is
dangerous. It iay go on all right for a
while, but it cannot go on all right for ever.
liedes, it takes mn fromii their occupations,
and both employers and eiployed get tired
of it. Sione people may think it pastihie, but
they, too. will sooni geL tired of it if it is con-
tiniued. This i a comîeini communutity,
and anything that intorferes with commercial
regularity lust utimiatîntely prove an ievil.
This the frequent callinig out of the Volun.-
teer llilitia would uiinquestionably( o, and the
only remedyi we sec is to have a Dominion
force, and as sao as paossible,

MONTIl EA L CEN TllE.
The Irish Ciafiolics of laontreal arc to be

cungratulated at the order whlich lis a iaarked
featue at their public ieetings. In the East
and in the West divisions the election is con-
ductei by riotous assemblies and by fierce
persenal invective ; in the Centre the mcel-
ings are as orderly asas amilitai-y paraue, and
ire rejoice ta notice that personal attacks are
almost avoided. Upon this fact both Mr. M.
P. 11y-uani Mr. Devlii are ta b congratu-
latedi. Personalities are uînbecoming and
nearly always ungenerous, and wie hope theyi
will be left ort of the 'contest altogether.
But is it not sonewhat odd ithat hliese '4 tur-
bulent, noisiaa, mitad Irish " can conduct their
contesta with so mueli o ter. The fact is
that the Irish are, wmen cominion justice is
done tiemu, the most law-abiding people in
the world. Give then fair play and they are,
as a race, peaceable, or, lilie the Irish Wolf
dog, th]ey are " gentle ihen stroked, oierce
wben provoked." When their nationality or
their fuith is assailed, then the spirit thalt is
in them gels up, and quite right that it
should-but lot their faith and nationality
alone and they are as peaceable as lambs. It
is a satisfaction ta know that, as Griffintown
is the most Irishi partof Mont roui, •0 IL l
the most moral, and the contest in Montreal
Centre is proving Griffintown te be the most
orderly part of the it> as 1ro.

PROTECTION VS. FiEE TîCADE.
A speaker uIt ane ai temeeilngs'tteater

eiening pointet t hLthe f t that Pre:otectian
was ruinlng the Uniteo States. Hat po tet
to the number of trampd hoires utpresont

*troubling(hat country as - a proefsen tho
wretheed condition t rhich Proteon ohed
reduced thepople. Tla. argument ia fai-ad
cious . Look at Englant. Tierges (hfalun-
try of Fro Trade Mai rcelZeacs, ani yct(the e
is nm caunt' inerho evant mhtere .destitution
la More gonona!, or where tramps are more
numeratus. Go traugli fle iroan ldniifn&

THE FEVER SCOURGE.
la Memphis ithe undertakors are unable to

bury the people as- fast as they die. Ta mueet
the situation, the Citizens Committee has been
*bliged to take tIe4uesiion of burying tLe
dead in ta'theii. oun-hands. This is the nes
from the capital of Tennessee this monrning,
and it is fearfally :suggestive. Froi Nrew
Orleans we learn that there were 596 deathli
during the wee, making altogether about
1,000 deaths in that city since the scourge
broke out. The negroes are dying in hun-
dreds. The diseuse lias, too, extended and
appears noir te cover a larger area thari it
iras ever known ta cover before. Dead
bodies are found where disease was net sus-
pected, and all who can fly from the afflicted
districts have done so. But it is odd how
men becone accustomed ta sights which in
ordinary times would shock them, for ire
learnu that ite Citizens' Committee are bohav.
ing with a fortitude and a coolness wlich
we in Montreal, while manr-eling at it, ca yet
admire. Truc t is that men Io n aknowr
liow uch they can endure until they are
tried.

THE TORONTO SCHOOL QUESTION.

The Ernning Telegrana continues te bully
His Grace Arclhbishop Lynch on the Toronto
School question. The Telegram is vexed be-
cause its reporter was refuso admittance ta
the meeting at which all the circumastances
surrounding the accounts were satisfactorily
explained, and now it is venting its spleen in
bomhbast. Its coarse attacks upon "Mr .
Lynch stamped the Teleyranm with the lbrand
of a journalisti& rougli, destitute of a particle
of fine feeling or gentleman y behaviouar.
'Tis true, it lias changed its manner ofaddress-
ing Ris race, but its change of front is from
the offensive to the bullying and now it
irill force Arclbisliop Lyncli t maIke
the statement of accounts before sonie
other audience tlan the one that liasi
already imîvestigated theu. WhaLt does this,
Telegramn 'ant? Does it think that decenti
publie opinion can couintenanco its rude as-
saults, made writhuit iparticle of reason, but i
simply te satisfy' the inorbid passions of sorie
of its readers. Suppose we acted thums towardsi
soine dignitary of the 'rotetait Church ?
But that ie irould be ery sorry te do, for we
have too muîicl respect for the gentlemen who 
belong t it. Bait the Telegram will find it 
cannotforce tie Archbishop, and the only re-
suilt f its bombast will be ta bring ridicule
apon itself.

nnial General Confereinec" at Dorchester
reet on Wednesday last. From tli repot.
appears uthate Methodist Churclh l p'ra-
ressing, and thera i a very natural amount
satisfaction at the fact. It is a . laudable

ing for men to contest for tîioir own'con -
otions, and when that contestsla conducted
-become' Christian gentlemeL, no one..cau
y a word against IL. By all means-let
reryoue fight fer lis own opinionin a legiti-
lae way, but let him pause befoe he oinsulta
o creed of any member of, the community
twich he lives. It is not our intention of pre-
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districts off Durham and the No
of England generally ind you sec t
great blast furnaces -"out and t
works closèd. Go f the cotton mi
Of Butriile, fanchester, Leeds, &c., . a
the saime story meets you go ta the "ibla
country," andit is no longer dense with t
snoke of industrio'us laborbut au omino
silence strikes the traveller as indicative
decay. Even to-day news of more factori
closing, and others working on short tim
come to hand, and the aspect of the manufa
turing industries of England are far fro
encouraging to the.people. The opponen
of Protection mnust furnish some strong
argument to shake confidence in it than t
bogus one- that there are so many tramps
lie United States, wlien we see a correspon
ing number wbere Protection doos not exis

HAN LON AND COURTNEV.

There is a chance of the Hanilon-Courtnî
race taking place ut Lachine. The news wi
be wrelcome to everyone in Montreal an
througiout Canada generally. Taking, as i
all do, a natural pride in Canada's champio
single-sculler, we think that our finie to wi
ness his prowess with thie oars shoutld lia,
now come. His rival, too, bas a record whic
Ranlon niay well regard with anxicty. Abo
all aquatic contests, the Hanilon-Courtney rtac
is nowi tue orly one that excites the public v
large. If isl the contest thut will decide wh
is the best oarsman on this continent, and a
such it must arouse an interest which chan
pions alone can call forth. Apart from th
iiamediate commercial benefits which wouli
arise trom suchi match, there would be man
indirect results beneficial to the prosperit
of the city, by bringing strangers into air
inidst. Montreal lias, unfortunately, a ba
namne al iover America. We are looked upo
as turbulent and lawless. The good namnie
flue city has been trailed through the muire
and people at a distance seem to regard i
with a degree oif pity not ci akin to love," bu
more akin to contemaupt. A visit fo Montrea
would, ire believe, dispel this illusion, an
our crities fron a distance would learn tLiat
after all, there is a good deal of human natun
about us, and. returning to their liontes, the)
might even have flic hardihood of boldly say
ing, no doubt to the aiazement of thei
hearers, that, after ail, we were not quite a
Favage as we have been painted.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.
The annail pie-nie of lic Catholhie Union

of Ottawa was held on Thursday last,and about
two hundred of the Montreal Unionmen went
ao Ottawa to take part in it. For some days
past rumors bave been afloat that there would
ne a-iasturbance, and we hope that those ru-
nors are uinfounded. It would be too bad if
noflensive nîen could not go from one city to
lie other.upon an ordinary pic-nic, where no
arty emblems were worn, without being sub-
ected to abuse. And, noiw, iwhat is a party
mblem? Is a green ribbon a party eniblem?
Dertainly not; no more than " St. Pitrick's
)ay'" is a party tine. Th ifect is tlit on ftie
atholic side we neither knoî of a party
cmblent, nor ofa party-fune,ofanykind . Eenu
te >Wearigi of the Green " is played by the
ands iii Her Majesty's service. The words
Catholie Union'' tmiglt be regurded uts a
arty eiblenu. but a piece of green cannot.
'o are induced to niake these reiarks b-
1ase ire leni that the inemubers of le

iontreal Vinion decided not to wear their
but simply to wear a piece of green

ibbon als a mieans o knoiag elch other.
'e hope there will bno disturbance, for
very friend of Canada tin tliink aluit iL is
ile these uunseily riots shoulld end.

G UESSING.
We suppose it is all right that party jour-
ls should assure the public that their side
going to win. One paper samis up a Con-
rvative victory with 14 of a imîajoiity, while
Refori orgai makies iL 41 of a inajority for
e Refornuers, and the Telegrama, of Toronto,
nid.,) akes iL 1G of a najorit- far the Gev-
unent. But thiais ail guess rorkz It i donc
st to give eachi party Duîtelh courage. Changes

apublic opinion are not easily guiessed at.
io greater surprise iras ever launched upon
nglandi tihan fhae hast C~ionrative- majority
'Disraeli's. GlatisLoue ani aI] his fieonda
pectedi ain casy- victory aît! yet flic> wrnt
rerhelmingly diefeatedi. Bren sa haLe as flic
octian lu titis Province-no anc expected,

wreek befare, thaot there wrouild have
eau a tie. Ne anc couald seriously he-
eve that thte ' Ceoserative Quebec " woreuld
tut tundeocidedi hetwen Rouge and Bleu?
tome are, not dubbt, Aimes whcn grout
anges in publia opinion mianifest themî-
[vos, as, for instance, lu Englandt to-day.

tidoubt, If flic Biiih Houseo of Couinons
as diassiole, Lard Beaconsfueidi wvould again
ivo a large majority ; but suech a greaut change
Spublic opinion fa not, ire tink, eviticut

are. Sir John A. Macdonualdi may haro a
.aoity, anti ire tic not care whiethier hue has
itnoU, hut titis guessing lastdone simply toa

.ystify thue eleetors, whoi are not euc-h fool as
mne people appea- ta tinkm thiem,

-n -- t

RE METRODIST CRURC H 0F CA NADA

rie Methiodist Churrchi ai Canada coni-
oncedi iLs 'i firat seasian ai te second quadn-

intolerant, there are sneaks and there are imn,
apon both sides of the House. Foreur special
.- oiews we take (he men irlwo figlht our battles,
irreapectivecof arty, We want men who will
not'abandoausin danger-men who havbeen
tried, and who have not been found wanting.
It becomes the Irish Catholics to see that no
fiction will blind them to the grave issues that
are at stake, and that the factt ofa man beinga
Reformer or a Conservative rvill not cause the
the Irish:Catbolics Of Montreal ta e afflicted
with pliti&daopthalmia: Thero arc nom sud
grave issues at: stfl and thie main h mT
refuses to give his opinion upon those new
and grave.isénes, is not worthy of our confi-
,innnar- u - -enà - --nà-nr - e-

rth- this coifereice.' Thoy know th ieir'own bu
he ness fafbettèoÈ tdha ie c e téllthem.
he would-be.thebeight of presumption on -

ils part oa sayu>'ivhat they should' or whtt Lt
und shuild nof do but ire venture toexpress1

ek opinian, sud itis thia: If this conference
hOe conducted so:as to avoid hurting the suscep
us bilities of those Who dier frotm them, i
of Ifethodist Conference will have not hau

les been held in vain. In ithe pres
te, state of feeling in this country, it would 1
te- impolitic ta allow au unnecessaiy arid insu

Dm ing reference to other people'' .faiti.
Dis niatter what the Methodists may think1

'er " error," &c., &c., at presentWe repeat thata

he outward evidences of- ahostility iad botter1

in avoided. When the present exciteme

d- calms down, fair discussion moay b renew

t. but just now. even fair discussion ea doi

good, but it can, on the contrary, do a gre
deal of harm.

ey
ill BRITISH COLUMBIA.
id British Columbin has made, ihat af ti
e distance appears taobe, two great mistak

n By the teloegrams this morning we learn th
t- the Legislature of British Coluimbia bas pass
ve (hie Secession memorial bill and the Chine
h tax bill. By tiis bill the Chinese immigran

ve are placed under a ban, and a iemorialt
e withdrawr from the Confederation will be se

at to fer Majesty. It may be diflicuilt to undei
o stand the situation as it presents itself to t

as peole of British Columbia. Surcounded 1
t- Chinose labor, ire miglht view ti h circur
e stances somewbat different to what ire d
Id Place and associations work changes upo

y preconceived opinions, and knowing or fee

y ing as te do of the effects of Chinese labo
ir we are hardlu in a position to judi
td of the true state of the case. But i
n have an instinctive drend of this new phase0
f Knov-Notiingisnmwhicli, at one tine, threa
, ened to subvert civil libety in the Uintite

s States. ve cannot forget that lite cry no
it raised against the industrious Chinese wa
il raised against the Irish; and if if was not s
d successful in flic case of the European as

, bas becn in the case of the Asiatie, it is onl
e because iL was impossible in one case, whil
y it is just possible in the other. At the sam
- time iL must be hîard upon th
r people of British Colînbia to see their own
s flesh and blood ousted froua industrial oc

cupation, and the bread talkn out o
the months of their own eithl and kin to fee
and to enrich a people who are not becomin-

1 citizens, and Who only remain bore to scrap
up sufficient money to enable them to return
to their own ountry, and rest in comfort fo
ithe råtâtof their days. The question is sur

rounded by difficulties and it is only from
those Who are in the muidst of them, who
experience aillite advantages and disadvan
toges of Chineseiàbour, that a fair expression
of opinion can be expecte. British Columbai
bas, no doubt, not been fairly treated in tih
matter of the Pacific lailway, butit iappear
to be try- lke an election dodge, Loa peti-
tion" in favor of secession, jist upon flac eve
of a gencral election.

THE "GAZETTE.''

The Gazette of Wednesday last gave an ad-
vice to the 9"Catholics of Montreutl 1' Okat
and the 12th of Jiuly avaunt-the Gazelte is
itself again. Iit-let us not forget it-tiese
are election times. Let uhs bear that in niei-
ory- and store hlie fact in flic cabinets of our
brain-these are election Limes. Oh ! thint
elections were annual, and then the Gazette
mîiglht be continuually advising the u Catiolics
of Montreal." If the lurid conflagrations of
Our church property again light tp the s9'.y,t-he
Gazette migltt not champion the case of tle
inîcendiaries-if clections irere annual. If
"speials" fro tflue Gazette visited the scene
of le outrage, they might then be instructed
to be imîpartial-if elections wre annual.
What a wonderful influence le brougit
to bear uiipoa public men and public
journaIs -. t election tinmes. We won-
der what next ? Fiction never ends ; dupli-
city nover ceases. Ilere is the journal that
betrayed ait pople who10 trustel init, and
which, in lie hour of our bitter need, aban-
donedi us .t tle taunts, flic insults and Out-
rages of Oka braves. Here is the old friend
ai wmhoam ire expecft botter " leaving us in
Lte huour ai-our diflicumlty anti our por!1 anti
nowi, now.- when IL seeksa the papalar onar, thuat
wie muet I 4 arken to iLs ativice La fthe " Catit-
clics ai Montreal.' Well, the padth ai pouance
is eupen La aIl, tut (ho Gazette buas a long wany
ta travel an thrat pathi yet befo te "CCath-
lies ai MeutreasI" w miii, if rie uînderstund
(boni, psy Lte slighutost attenfionto its sadvice

¯FICTION.

Thora is a goodi deal ai fiction being spakena
from Lte husatings jusat nom. Both puarties
une blackguarding each othen ta their bea-La'
coutent.' To 11sften fa-a Bleu, the Rouges une,
if not ail politicali scoundrels, sU leuast
Lthe>' arc ail te making of political scoun.-
trois; anti as IL la iUth flic Bleu, so ifth ivitit
Lte Rouge. Brut IL is aI! fiction. Tho trutht la,
Ltera are goodt mon anti there are b-at mou an
bath aides; There arc me» irho aim ut self,
pure anti simuply', and Ltere atre mon mita atm
-at Lte couny's goodi. There are Lolerant anti

one of the leai-ned sbcicties in Ireland, lately.
The paper is very interesting, and rwemay
aummarize it by saying that thei apn varie-
tics of men " wlhich Dr. Wilson illustrates.are
the half-breeds of the American -Contineit.
He contesta itetheory that the red man is
altogether i' disapioaring," and holds, t .the
view that the hybrid. varieties of.moiiw hich
this continent fûrnishes is a new race "ilom-
ing into tfie iworld, of wliÏch race
the red 'men forin a large proportion.
He thinks that . the half-breeds of
Manitoba give an excellent xa4ile
of tho evalution now in progrès TIIè tliery-
is byna neans a new on, although it is here

si- e ner at the beck 6f à'very party'hackwho ou
It rages oui feelings orie dy, and;hors

our the next ? But if there is sufficient manho

hey left in the Irish Catholics of Montreal, t)
an 17th instant will prove them teobe the slav

is of no party, but the vifdicators of their ow

ti. honor, and the champions of their ow

the rights.

ve TUE PROPOSED HIGHLAND CORPi.
ent tt t
bc It is now proposed ta convert the Sth Fui
îîlt-1 liera junta a Highland battalian, wbiie it i

eo too, proposed to aise a new Volunteer cor

of la Quebec, which is to bc Highland toc. T

all the proposai to convert the 5th into a Higl
be land corps we wish a hearty success; to ti
nt proposaL to raise a neir corps in Quebec I

ed, shall give ail the opposition in our poire
no These are the things for which wie requi
at Independent members of Parliament who wl

fighot our battles. Months ago ie not an
offered ta raise a new corps in Mon

real, but .we saw four Independent Compani

. disbanded lu order that the formation

the newi corps would not be an increase ta th

at service. But ie werr-irell, we shall f

cd moderation sake ay--not encouraged. Th

idea was not entertained, and we flrmly b
ts lieve because it was suspected that the pr
to posed corps would b mostly composed i

nt Irishnien. In face of that refusal, to fornn

r- new corps in Quebec would b an outrag

e upon Irish publie opinion, and one ihie

by would be resented in the House of Common

a- In Quebec It lias gone so far as to b
o. reported that the oficers are shortly ta b
n gazetted. If they are, and the permissioni

l- granted them, it is time for the Irisli Catholic

cr of Canada:to fully realize one faet-aud th
is that they are regarded as nobodies, or worsi

e and that the time will have corne to take suc

of measures as will secure for themselves an

t- other position in flic State.

d1 LIQUOR SELLING..
w There are two classes of men ta whom th
s law prohibits the selling of intoxicatini
a d-ik-minors and drunken men. We thinl
it everyone must agre iith the advantage c
y suchi a law, as we think. too, crry observan
o person must see that the law l not enforce<
.e as much as it ought. In fact, it le almost 1
e dead letter, and it is a standing disgrace t
,n the authorities ta sec the laxity with which
- they allow this law to be trented. Tak
f Montreal as it is, snd we think it will com
d pare favorably iwith any town of its size on
g the continent of America. Crime le by, no
e ineans as general bore as it la in smallei
n places. Our police force is net large, and we
r have proof that the criminal statistics o
- afontreal are not proportionate with popula-

tion when coipared with other cities. But
- yet if the provisions of law about drunkenness

were enforced, we woild lave less crime
a still. It ouglit to be an easy thing to reach
e the people whio sell Jiquor to drunken men

and minora, and when reached, if the law ias
regularly enforced, no doubt it would have a
good effect, and na short time. But tlie

efact appears to b that there is a supineness in
our police departments, and whilewe know of
many excellent and indefatigable men con-
nected witlh it, yet it lacks that active energy
which, by its vigilance alone, prevents the in-
ception of crime. Men will not violate the
1.1w ifeite chances fdetection are against
them, and ilule ire cnet no reflectian upan
any one, yet the nuîniber of cases of drunk-
enness, and of selling liquor to minors, is far
less than the nunber of convictions before

ic courts.

f THE CATTLE TRADE.
It is satisfaîctory to krnowf that amidst the

general depression of trade, the new business
of cattle exportation continues to flourish.
Fromt Quebec we learn that the steanhip
el Mississippi'" took sixty-four head of cattle
and 446 sheep to Liverpool yesterday. If
this business continues to prosper, it must
have a serious effect on the Irish people, for
it wil reduice the nuinber of stock-raisers, ani
inci-rease the tillage. Irish stock-raisers, flnding
thtemselves undersold by Canadian sellers,
mnay b obliged to reduce their prices to suchl
a figure tal stock-raising would become un-
profitable. This is by no means an unlikely
contingency. Thegroatest impedimentin the
iray is thei wrant af good accommodation for
the Canadian cattle, nd Lte conisequont loss cf
mucht valuable heef. But the question occurs,
wrill Canada ultimately henefit by the expor-
tation af cattle ? The limmediate benefit toa
the exporter la evident, hut the ultimate boue-
fit ta the caiuntry is dauhtful. If our reason-
ing is correct, tbc exportatian ai Canadian heof
will rosait in keepin thc Irisht peele atU
home. If thîis ho so,t(ho immigrants iwho
are so much needed bore wi l ot came, and
thus a great loss will be sustainedi. If Ire-
baud hiadi more landi under tillage, nia doubt
it irouldi bho 0mach Lte botter fan thme poor
people, but Lte Canadian export cattle trade
irili'requuire to develop enornously' heforeo
that phase af the question ill beh reachedi.

EVOLUTION 0F NEW VARlIETIES 0F
MIEN.

Dr. T. Wilson, cf Tarante, roadi a papor ou-
titledi, Saine Amnerican llluatrations ai the
Evalution ai Noew VarieLies of Mon," beforeo

repm-sentative of au creed ra ter Lha aiii pola
party, or any. set of politicai views, thuls chali
1 eugngtLime oppositian or Prôtestlutte. VOtO ueVll
challenge îccfed, ama soes atIn n irtagl
forasil for i rniin Protestan s could vote, lie
mnight, peraps lisave a fair chance o sitceâs-

Come, noir, Witness, - eho raised the cr ?
Who eet-up the "ieIwl "---léhiïtne or thle
Poari'? No shuffling now, sanctimonious
brOther Of' burs. -diVe is a plain answer.

WVho raised te reiigious erg in tiis contest,

tho iïtness Oir tbe POS Who, too, has for
years bee working out-"this mine of interna-
tionalshate 1 Who :i sit Ltit for years ta-
ulited a riniedtie reliion and th

feeligs of-nenairy one-alfithe population i
this Doinion ?' Whtbuili up its power bY

aliealintà it reàigious liigotry of one sec-
tiô~f tli.peopl, anti wlho lost no opportu-

nity of- triilln'g it*religious fanaticism aci 5ross

WEDNESDÀY-SEPT. iITIIIS.

IL- te that (bis "nei race Wit exercise a
us during influence onthe thimcal charat
od of . the -Euromericau family. A> ne ac
he quainted with the hiÀtory Of te province0o
es Quebec must know that tis ahorption
rn ratherthan destruction, Oftic Inian race¡
nit a marked feature in (he populatior. It i

taking place at Oka, at' La Jeune Loret,
Caughnawaga, and along Lte Grand i
where lite largest nuomber Of ludias liu

i- ada are now settled.

p MR. THOMAS VHITE.
o We learn ifrom tthe ferald of riday

h- that Mr. Thomas White, of the Gar s
te been nominated for Cardeil. Ita
e according t cuir contemporary, tt lr
r. O'Donoghue, the Irish Catholic candidat
re been shuated" in order that lic ed itor of til
ll Gazette should get the nomination. In to1th
ly facts of this we have uaL not i nirne to enqui
t- All that we can tale for granted is itht 3I
es White is nominated. We do utotkt;,,
of whether the Irish Cathiolies of Cartdimel kuli k
e Mr. Thomas 'White or not. He 1u-y lea
or stranger to them, or they >'may have h tit mo
ue hint under cireunistances which giVe no i
- to his present opinions. If they de uot îIm
o- him, let us tell thae m whatlhe is. Hheie li
of champion offle Oka Indians and the defenjîg,
a of Orangeism. Wlien ithe Churci at i a
e0 laid in asies by the torch of the incendiar
h IL was this Gazette, of whici Mr. n
s. White is editor and part proprieto:. that

gIoried in the deed, and in chucklitng it
ne bers defended the mon Who razed the me
is edifice to the ground. Wien Ornu g
s ried te override tiie civil po'r
t again Mr. Thomas .White was ut i
e, post, defending lie men mho g10
h in insuiting peacable citizens because of vrez-
- This conduc bas been so obnoxious to tv

priestsa and peqplc of Montreai, that fle prieîsL
reiirned his papì, and the people, eVenthe

Irish Conservatives, refusei to hear hais nae
g mentioned for Montreal West. If thre i, an

g Irish Catholie, or any Catholic, in Lardve,

f who can rvote for such a gentleman, the l

t hn rest assîred that;l ho acts in oppositiun t(-

fie opinions of men who know Mr. Thonît,
White wel. Hoied phrases shoul nt

o blind the people to the fact thaît ' Okt atii
flue "12th" fouand Mr. Thomas White wan.

e ing, and as he elected to i ng his smord inte
Opposition to us then, so shouli me fliig
Our sword into opposition to Liimi now. To
forgive the sins of Mr. Thomas Wuite iî to

r condone crimes against our principles whiu
would be an outrage upon ourselc:, and le-

f lieving it- to be our duty to warn the eletors
-of Cardwell--and now le t thema act asII they

- please.

9a A FIGHT PROPOSED."
Under the hoading of a A Fight Propsed;

le . asness of Tuesday tries to sbi the
issue of raising the religions cry fron itself to
us. But it wil not do. It ias fle i¡IIn
that first raised tihis cry on Friday last aind
WC in Our Saturday issute " regretted, very
much regretted" it. We like to pin the re.
sponsibility where it is dite, and tiut is te the
skirts of the Wtnss.. It may wriiggle as it

pIeases, but with all its iwriggling the fIf that
it uaims the first to raise fl Orange and Green

cry, remains a blemiislu upon its alrcady% tar-
nisled folds. Let the Witne"uiinswr thit
question : Wlo raised fle religious cry in
Montrea Centre? Tiat is lte point at isue,
ane!fliat is flue point we irant ansiwreI .lit
sucli an issue as Orange and Oreei me. ni
course, villb h found where we oughit to be.
But mie never said tlhnt all Protestants iere
Oraungenmen. thual was left for the iino t
uisinmite. Wo Calways denied that all Pr-
testantswere Orangemten, for iekiw Prot-
ant public opinion just as well as the llY-n
does. All Protestants are not Orangene, ail-
tholiugl tlie Inss ouald, no1 doulit, wish the
were. But for fear Of mistaice We will urit
give ftheli os cf lc itness. iere tiey
are :

a re : - -A F IG I T P R O O Ei
Seiang tait the principal arguaenta izIus

Mn. Ry.limn,uîcMg3r. Dcmlaus .n1tapui-cr. tui
tuai Lte t aoter ne as upportei b-Ictesutai-s
oie Iubave stpposed that nctling wou
s ir- luc atn alnorcal tat et oiut lut u

hr ucuilems I alIsreitusnie euiîlru
otfuthe Indeepenent Ir h Gutholle party Thue

Pntetît r'tiu tr e e to Ltnees la

Tlovuli ntheoy anc a Onagemient sud wilu aive un
irua tuîutmt : n x.l Lis ho tru, il

e ta- sca cJueime3 a hiesli Matt
anti Greaen sui diwe may' thank Lte Witniess for

rvi totus ou a epii for tc git" Tu 'i-

mm-li surely get fui-cul cit, andI theur poptlu ill
iax-e ta tu-y seothlng ntew-me mnight tuike les-
sons lan Xeaneyism.

That la flue Witnss aifMonday', brut Lthe WRu-
ses, of Friday> sait:-.

Oa the aLlier huandu, ire lia-a M. Dom-lin ain-
ai eiuhnt cpposltî>nc undldte, Inie Ccutr,

thme sufnrages of (lia WVest. Mr. Devii n i
toadl pet en e tetai voe- il

lnanc ehv ce t/u Mian-s/ua i

tIueuouu an ,-ercng royiaors on (li -a

cf tritmyînhaavatcc ferntaio irst ial

tis cL>.y. ri. Devlin hearshben broaugtiout's


